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BEFORE this reaches the eyes of aur readers
the Alumni conference for this session

will be a thing of the past. M/e hiad nearly
said it would be but a memaory. M/e trust hovi-
ever tiîat it wifl be much more ;that it wiii, to
bath students andi alumni, be an abiding power
and a stimulus ta more earnest study and mare
zealous effort. The conception of such a yearly
conference was a happy ane, for this instituîtion
mare than any other tends ta express the or-
ganic life of the University. Natwithstanding
the daily grînd of lectures, we who are students
enter inta the spirit of the conférence, and
uinder the stimulus thus produccd, we drinkç in
with renewed enthusiasm the words of lectu-
rers and professors. Candid acknowledgments
of ignorance, toa, on the part af those who once
as students knew most]y everything, give us a
wholesomne doubt of aur own omniscience,
The cheery goodfellowship of aur eider brothers
strengthens aur sentiment of layalty ta aur

Aima Mater, and the general cliaracter and

attainmients of tUec men who attend gix e uis

the feeling that these are workmen of whiîo

Queen's need flot be ashanied, and with titat
feeling camies renewed resoives that %ve taa
wiii resoluitely go otut in aur onî time ti lue
mnen in titat maost difficuit of ail tasks, the task
of living.

It widens aur view, tao, of the University and

lier functions. \Ve wiîo serve ont aur little
span of years within the Coilege walis are prone
ta thinlc that we are the University and that ail
her lîfe is Lotind up in us. ue of the grandest
thauglits is tiîat aur Aima Mater lias a past as
weillasa present; titat everywhere and in ail waiks

of life tiiere are tiiose whose cliaracters were
formed and wlîose aspirations were directed ta

true ideais in tiiese aid halls. To sec miany

generatians of studeuits represented at these

gatlîerings, ta se gradîîates of a decade or two

ago as weii as those of but a year or two siîowing
the enthtîsiasm of student days, soberedRyet
intensified by actuai contact wvith life, and ta

realize that tiîey and we are part of a mnighty

spiritual arganismn wiîich centres in tue aid

Coliege, but whicii aiso reaches out inita ail life
-ta sec and reflect upon these thitigs is nieces-

sariiy ta exait aur conception of tue vacation

and influence of aid Queen's, and at the saine

tille ta bind aur hearts ta her with an enduriiîg
ioyalty wiîich is impatient ta nfanifest itself in

the wider sphere of actual life.

The annuai meeting of the Rugby Football

Club was held at the A.M.S. meeting an Satur-
day night. Sanie of the incidents connected
with it shouid 'furnisi food for reflection for

thoughtfui students wlîo liave no ulterior pur-
pose ta serve and xvbo desire to sec aur sports


